
$1,225,000 - 363 Seton Hall Ave, VENTURA
MLS® #V1-22093VC

$1,225,000
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,836 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, VENTURA, CA

Nestled in a desirable neighborhood below the
foothills of Ventura, this charming mid-century,
single-story home in the college area has four
bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths, and
hardwood floors throughout. While its
structural upgrades ensure stability, the interior
awaits a rejuvenating facelift, offering a canvas
for personalized renovations and modern
touches to complement its classic charm. The
large open backyard boasts both an orange
and a lemon tree. This home is  a short drive
to the beach and walking distance to Arroyo
Verde Park with its many hiking trails. Close to
 favorite shops and restaurants. Highly
desirable neighborhood elementary, middle
and high schools make this an ideal location
for any family.

Built in 1955

Additional Information

City VENTURA

County Ventura

Zip 93003

MLS® # V1-22093VC

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 1,836

Lot Size 0.21

Neighborhood Mills Rd to Victoria Ave.

Garages 2



HOA Dues $0

Listing Details

Listing Agent Dan Tapia (00910941)

Listing Office Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Propert
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